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A Salute to the Class of '64 
"At a certain season of our life we are accustomed to consider every spo t as the possible site of a house. I have thus surveyed the country 

on every side within a dozen miles of where I live. In imagination I have bought all the farms in succession, for all were to be bought, and 
I knew their price. I walked over each farmer's premises, tasted his wi ld apples, discoursed on husbandry with him, took his farm at his price, at any price, mortgaging it to him in my mind; even put a higher 

MA RY WI NDH ORST 

MA RY WINDHOR ST is Va le
dictorian of the sen ior class. She 
received a scholarship to Purdue 
Univer sity. She a lso rece ived a 
special French award for having 
earned all A's throu ghout the 
1963-64 class of Fr enc h, and a de
partmental award in U. S. History . 

.J"ACQUELI NE CAD Y 

JACQUE LI NE CADY , Saluta
torian of the senior class received 
a Cilizen~hip award and the de
partmentnl award for foreign 
language study. J ackic also re
ceived a scho lars h ip award for be
ing semifinalist in the National 
Merit Scholarship Test. 

CURTI SS HALL 

C URTI IIALL was honored 
as the outstanding senior boy and 
received an award from the Clay 
Township Lions Club. He also re
ceived the Engineer s Club of 
South Bend award, and an N.F.L. 
award. 

price on it,- took everyth ing but 
a deed on it,-took his word for 
his deed, for I dear ly love to talk, 
-cult ivated it, and him too to 
some extent, I trust, and withdrew 
when I had en j o ye d it long 
eno ugh, leavi ng h im to carry it 
on." Walden, Henry David Tho
reau. 

So it is even with the classes 
that come and go from Clay Il igh 
School. This year's graduating 
class cannot possibly leave the 
schoo l as they found it. It must 
be either a bet ter or worse place. 
Indications are that the former of 
these two is the case. Over the 
past four years, these st udents 
have worked together to attain a 
commo n purpo se-g raduation. 

Yet , graduation is not just a 
freedom day or a day for fond 
fa rewells. Instead it is a composite 
of the years spent together in high 
school. Through thick and through 
thin, these seniors have worlced 
together - planning class parties, 
magazine sales, Prom decorations, 
a senior trip, Homecoming floats, 
and many, many other activit ies. 

These same seniors have passed 
or fa iled the sa me tests; li ked an d 
disliked the snmc "teachers over 
and over again. Is it not tru e, 
then, that these seniors have made 
their home for the past four years 
at Clay? They have bro ught honor 
and good character to the ir home. 
They have brig h tened the halls 
with sm iles and familiar "Hi's ." 
They have joki ngly ribbed under
classmen who will someday fill 
these se nior s sho es. (Will the un
derclassmen do as good a job?) 

It is now time for the graduates 
to find a new home. Whether this 
be marriage, college, career or 
what have you, Clay feel s certain 
th at the senior s are taking with 
th em an understanding and 
knowledge of the wor ld and its 
people. We arc also certain that 
the world will gain from these 
graduates, as Clay has gained 
from them as the y were st udent s. 

Clay High School salutes the 
graduating Class of 1964 for a task 
well performed a nd the challen ge 
now embarked. 

Stu den t Counc il 
Plan s for 

Ac tive Y ear 
The newly elected oliicers of the 

Student Council were installed by 
outgoing president Roger Benko 
on May 22 at the Honor s Program. 
Under the direction of the new 
president, Richard Morgan, the 
Council has an active future plan
ned Summer meetings are to be 
held every other week. 

To star t the year off right there 
will be a leadership program on 
September 28 sponsored in con
junction with the Nationa l Honor 
Society. E lected officer s of clubs 
a nd classes for 1964-65 will find 
the program helpful to them for 
planning the activities of their 
var ious organizations. 

A flag is to be purchased for the 
gymnasium by the Student Coun
cil. Monthly calendars will again 
become part of the Council's 
agenda. 

Homecoming, annually sponsor-

A Senior 
Says Goodbye 

Leaving this friend ly place of 
learning, 

We enter a world forever yearning 
For knowledge of the things un-

seen 
And of the people that have been. 

Remembering how it all began, 
l reca ll a shor t, shor t span 
Of years in which we grew, 
In mind and stature, straight and 

true. 

Now while we're walking through 
the se ha !Is, 

I know I'll ne'er forget the calls 
Of the friends I've made -
Memorie s that will never fade. 

Perhap s I 'll return at some future 
date, 

When I am old and Clay is great; 
For we, her students, will make 

her so 
When to the heights of fame We'll 

go. 
I 

No, not all of us will become a 
mayor, 

Governor, "pres ident , or assayor; 
Bu t we will uphold he r memory 
So v isib ly pro ud for others to see. 

To you who s tay, please un der -
stand , 

And take tractmon by the hand -
For someday soon you'll leave and 

sigh , 
Hoping to re tu rn, by and by. 

So as I leave thi s school of min e, 
I pro udly sta r t to climb the vine 
Of life ; for I, too, am yearning 
To enter the schoo l of life and 

learning. 

ed by Student Council, is the Penn 
game thi s year and is forccasted 
to be bigger and better than ever. 
Each month a different class will 
be responsib le for making the stu
dent body more aware of Clay's 
Code or Ethics . 

The Christmas and Sadie Haw
kins Dances, now traditional at 
Clay, will continue under the 
sponsor ship of the Council. A re
vival of the interclub council un
der Miss Rhode s is also planned. 
Ideas and plans are being formu
lated for a schoo l carnival, in 
which all clubs wou ld take part. 
This has been tried at other 
schools in our vicinity with much 
succe ss. With the natural Clay 
spirit, a carnival is su re to suc 
ceed here too. 

School Spirit week will again 
be held next year. The se days do 
much to promote the spiri t of Clay, 
not only in spo r ts, but also in 
scholastic application. The Teach
ers' Tea will be given just before 
schoo l begins in the fall. Also in 
the fall there will be an assembly 
discussi ng the Presidential elec
tions. Active campaigners will be 
present. It is also possible that 
students may have a mock elec
tion. 

The student-teacher day will 
again be held next spring with 
seinors laking over t he various 
classes. A newly appointed parli
mentarian will see that the Council 
is run according to parliamentary 
procedu re. 

The student body is also re
minded of the tr ue purpose of the 
Council - that is to help the stu
dents. If any student has a com
plaint or, better yet, a suggestion , 
this should be brought to the 

Awards Presented to Students 
At Honors Day Program 

The Senior Honors Day for 1964 was held on May 22, 1964 in the 
Clay High School Gym . The awards given ranged from outstanding 
senior awards to scholarship awards. Although the program is to honor 
the seniors, members of. the other three cla sses also recei ved awards. 

Mr. Brumbaugh started the serious awards by announcing the out
stand ing girl and boy seniors, Paulette Wallace and Curtiss Hall, award
ed by the Clay Tow nship Lions Club . Ile also honored Denni s Ettmue ller as the winner of the Hoosier Boy s' 
State Award. Brigitte Coughen
our and David Wuergler were 
given the Alumni Scholastic Im
provement Awards by Mr. R. J . 
Roden. Mr. James A. Chrzan hon
ored Curtiss H all with The Engi
neers Club of South Bend Award. 
Jane K nigh t rece ived the Future 
Teachers School Award, presented 
lo her by Ardys Nord , president 
of the club. 

Miss Yeager announced the fol
lowi ng as members of the National 
Forensic League who had earned 
awards: Curtiss Hall , Wanita Ap
ple, Trudie Wyllie, Rick Castanias, 
Kay Kelderhou se, Sue Heinrich, 
Sue Ford, Mark Ro sinski, Dave 
Borkowski, and Dave Kovacsics. 

Kaye Berger, editor of the Colo 
nial, gave the journalism awards 
to the senior members of the staff. 
The se members were Kaye Ber
ger, Darlene B l akeman, Jane 
Knight, Phil Lehman, Tom Gillen, 
J ane Wigcnt, Curtiss Hall , a nd J im 
Whiteman. 

Ed ito r of the 1964 MJn uteman , 
J acq uel ine Ca dy , a nn ounced th e 
member~ of the yearbook stalI 
who were to receive journalism 
awards. These seniors were Judy 
Singer, Jenelle Walters , Trudy 
Fietzek, Randy Stoltenberg, Tra
vis Mulvaney, and Barbara Rupel. 

Th e Stude nt Council awards 
were give n by Roger Benk o. H e 
offic ially passed the Student 
Council gavel to Richard Mor gan, 
president of the Council !.or next 
year. Jane Knight rece ived the 
service award. The senior awards 
were given to the follow ing: Chris 
Aichele, Roger Benko, Mary Lynn 
Bernath, Trudy Fietzck , Jane 
Knight , Judy Singer, Mike Smith, 
and Deni s Thomas. 

Christina Ne m et h and Kay 
Montgomery were announced as 
the winners of the Girls Stale 
Award by Miss Rhode s. Mr. Tur
nock awal'ded Judy Singer with 
the D.A.R. award. The citizenship 
awards were given to Jacquelin e 
Cady and Steve Montgomery by 
Mr. Miller. 

Attendance awards were given 
to the following seniors: Wanita 
Apple, Kaye Berger, D a r l e n e 
Blakeman, Michael Cress, Caro
lyn He nley, Barbara Norris, David 
Smith, Kenneth Swain, and Steve 
Montgomery. 

The departmental awards were 
given by Mr. Hodge. The win ner s 
and the departments in which they 
received an award in are as fol
lows: Wanita Apple, English; Alisa 
Shriner, soc i a 1 stud ies; Mary 
Windhorst, U.S. history; Cheryl 
Tam, business education; Steve 
Montgomery, sc ience; Jacqueline 
Cady, foreign language; Anita 
Lewis, mathematics; Thoma s Stry
kul, major choir; and Craig Heit
ger, band - Philip Sousa Award. 
Larry Beard, Frank Heim, Law-

(Continued on Page 5. Column 3) 

Council's attention. This is possi
ble either through one' s repre
se ntative or by actual participa
tion. Every other week there will 
be a meeting of the Council before 
school at which time students may 
allend. They arc encouraged to 
attend and voice their opinions 
on the business of the Council. 

STE VE MONTGOMERY 

TEVE MONTGOM ERY receiv
ed a Citizenship award and a 
Leader ship award. He also re
ceived an Attendance award and 
t he Science Department award for 
h is outstand ing work in the field 
of science. Steve was awa rd ed a 
scholarship to P ur due Un iversi ty, 
to o. 

CHERYL TAM 

CHERYL TAM received a de
partmental award at the Honors 
Pay Program for her outstanding 
work in business education. 

JON ARNOLD 

JON ARNOLD was honored at 
the Honor s Day Program also. He 
had received the Annual Scholar
~hip award given by the Kiwanis 
Club of South Bend, along with 
Mike Smith. Ile also received a 
special commendation for his high 
score on the National Merit 
Scholarship Test. 
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Seiziors Make Out Wills 
I, Cheryl Tam, being of sound 

mind and body, do hereby will to 
my brother, J ohn Tam , and his 
friends ( cspcc ia lly Russe ll Sparks) 
all my mise rable luck for their 
future years a t Clay. And to any 
girl worthy of th e honor - I w ill 
my je a lousy! 

I, Lawrence Taylor, being of 
sou nd mind and body do hereby 
will th e EiITle Tower to Mr s. 
Sch ille. 

I , Shirley Spitzer, being of un
stab le mind and rea sona bly un
so und body do he reby w ill to Miss 
Sax the s tr eng th to uphold spon
sorship of Health Careers Club 
for at lea st anot her year. To my 
sister Patty, who will be a fre sh
man, Rots o' Ruck! 

I , Judie Witucki , being of feeble 
mind and sunburned body do 
hereby bequeath my ability to go 
with one boy for five month s 
without breaking up once to Ma u
reen Hite - she need s it . 

I, Donna Farquhar, being of 
tired mind a nd sound body, do 
hereby beque ath my n ickname 
"Chubs", given to me by "Moose 
Dorn" in the eighth grade, to the 
per son most dese rving of the hon
or: my chubby sister, Linda. 

I , J enelle Walter s, be ing of 
warped mind and sound (? ) body 
do hereby bequea th my abili ty to 
enjoy the bus ride to New York 
Senior Trip and fall in the mud 
at Mou nt Vernon lo an y junior 
girl who thin lcs she can equal it. 

I, Loy Fi sc l, being of feeble 
mind and shaky body, hereby be
queath my beautiful and exce l
lent running car to any sucker 
who th inks he can d ri ve it . 

I, Jacque Cady, bein g of sound 
mind and flabby body, do h ereby 
bequeath my key to the yearbook 
file ,th e junior yearboo k s ff 
(especially Willy) , and my favor
ite sponsor Mr. Garrett to J anice 
J ohnson, who I'm sur e will take 
bet 1cr care of them than I did. 

I, Gayle Borkowski, be ing of 
battered but happy mind and 
s ligh tly pooped body, do hereby 
bequeath my cherished nick-name 
Mickey Moose lo any under cla ss 
gir l whose middle name is Michae l 
and who has been given th e same 
nickn ame as Mike Dorn. 

I , Gary Lemley, being of sound 
mind, just a little nut s, and un
physically flt will Kerry We ger 
to Anita Wesley, and to Clay th e 
be. l wrestling team in the state 
wi!h four or five s ta te cha mp s. 

I , Carol Henley, being of sound 
body and un stable mind do here 
by will my ability to da le Gary to 
the freshman girl (Sue) who 
doesn't seem to be doing too well. 

I , Edward Oolde nbur g, being of 
sound mi nd, hereby bequeath and 
rese rve my scat in Mr. Lockman 's, 
so-called chemi stry class, to some 
undeserving Junior , with th e hop e 
that he (or she) will do better at 
finding a com fortable sleepin g po
s ition. 

I , Di ane Pear son , being of sound 
mind a nd body, do hereby be 
queath my ability to le ave on the 
Sen ior Tri p w ith $25 and come 
back wit h $32 to any jun ior who 
thinks he can do it next year. 

I , Ritchi e Il a nefcld , bein g of 
la zy mind a nd lazier body , will 
my ability to stay out late on week 
nights and get home in time for 
schoo l to Mike Rozow. 

I, Sharon "Wim a" Root , being 
of sound min d and body will my 
name to any nut that wants it. 

I, Tom Ha wk inson, not bei ng o.f 
soun d mind and body do hereby 
will my pugalistic incrtactics to 
J im Du r bin. 

I, Chuck Delvec chio, being of 
sound mind and body hereby give 
the S tandard Oil Company two 
new gas pumps for the ones that 
I so nea tly backed over. 

I, David Robe r t Smith, being of 
un sound body and of weak mind 
do hereby re linqui sh my ability 
(luck) to pa ss se nior Engli sh to 
anyone who is s tup id enough to 
ta ke it. 

I, Leise Dav is, being of sou nd 
mind a nd body do hereby will my 
ab il ity to wait all year and then 
some, for my guy in the army to 
a ny junior girl who has a guy 
over seas. 

I , J an Eisbrenner, being of 
sound mind and tired feet, hereby 
bequeath a ll thing s a ssociated 
with graduation (especia lly Ho n
or s Day ) to all deserving j un iors 
who think th ey can take it. 

I , Da vid Wuergler, be ing of 
s trong mind and feeble body, will 
my ou tstanding ability to s tea l 
football, wrestling and tr a ck 
equipment without being caught 
to the next unl ucky manager at 
CHS. 

I, Joe Baker, bei ng of an un
clean mind and body do hereby 
will to all underc lassmen who can 
have more seni ority than ove r 
half the teacher s, like five years. 

I , Edward Kimmey , be ing of un 
sound mind and some what un 
healthy body do hereby bequeat h 
Mr . Lockman and Mr. Fello n one 
phop hate mole a nd one beatlc wig 
r espectfully to use as they see fit. 

I, Pa ul J e nnin g, do h ereby be
qu ea th the use of my worldly gov
ernm en t book t o the honor able 
John V. Davis for th e use of re 
lie ving hi s headaches . 

I, Anita Lewis, being of tired 
mind and weak body bequeath my 
ability to st ufT every possession I 
have int o one tiny purse, lo the 
tired-looking people who car ry 
tho se suitca ses which they call 
pu rses . 

I , Mary Kay Brumbau gh , being 
of sou nd mind a nd body will my 
abi l 1ty not to be late or abse nt to 
Marjor ie Rager. 

I, Mike Cre ss, bein g of feeble 
body a nd even more feeble mind , 
wi ll th e following abilities I ha ve 
ga ined in four years of high schoo l 
to any undercl ass man who is fool
ish enough to want to try them : 1. 
My ability to wear shirtta il out, 
sweats hirt s wit hout collar s, and 
talk to Mr . Hodge w ithout ge ttin g 
caught. 2. My ability to spe nd 
very littl e if any tim e in my ow n 
hom e ro om during th e Activity 
Per iod in four years. 3. My ability 
to ga in abso lut ely no award, either 
schol as tic or at hletic in four years 
of high school. 4 . To have as much 
fun as I've had and s till keep i t 
lega l (most of th e time ) . 5. I also 
will to the "M ad Doctor D" ol the 
Bio logy lab , a clean but cher's 
smock for all his sc ientifi c? ex 
perim ent s. 

We, the member s of Mr . Lock
man 's hom eroo m of in sa ne mind s 
and equally ba d bodi es do hereby 
will th e pre viously mentio ned in 
di vidual , peace and solitude for 
th e summ er vaca tion . 
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I, Trudy Fietzek , being oC weary 
mind and quite unu sual body, do 
hereby bequeath my nickname 
"Gert" t o any under classman wh o 
think s th ey are capable of putting 
up with it. 

I, Rosemary Mue ll ner, being o.f 
sound mind, and worn out body , 
do here by bequeath my ability to 
run around for teac h ers last h our 
a nd never get anything acco m
plished to Mary Jori s. 

I , Ton St ryku l, being o.f soun d 
m ind a nd very mu scula r body, do 
w ill my fine mind and my s inging 
abilities to anyo ne who feels that 
he can fulfill thi s high pos it ion. 

I, Crai g Hil eman, being of sound 
mind and all that stuff, bequeath 
all my pr iv ileges in t he tea cher's 
lounge an d my position as pre si
de nt of the potluck club to anyone 
deserving them. 

I, Donald Stroud, be ing of hol 
low min d and spastic body, will 
my ability, which is que stionable, 
to cha se gi rls, catch them an d still 
escape wit h my class ring to Mik e 
Rozow , who, at the rate he' s going 
will need them. 

I, Kaye Ber ge r, be ing of sound 
mind a nd exhausted body , do 
hereby will and beq uea th my en 
tire esta te (which isn't much), to 
Gary Van Bellin gham I will my 
new nickname "Eaglebeak" be
ca use he gave it to me in the first 
place, and it fits him bette r any
way. I will my sea t on t he bu s 
with Da ve Brown (fre shm an) to 
Rick Hall beca use he need s a 
ste adyin g influen ce DESPERATE
LY!! Al so to An ita Wesley and 
her s taff I will the bes t of luc k 
on t he paper next year. 

I , Ali sa Shriner, bein g of not 
particularly soun d mind an d body 
w ill my outstandi ng ach ievemen t 
in the field of contracting library 
fines to any un Jcrclass ml:m wli6 
wants to donate lunch money to 
Mr. Butt s. 

I, J ames Whit eman, being sound 
or mind and weak of s inu s, do 
hereby bequeath the followi ng to 
those named heretofore: ( 1) To 
Rudy: a machete to ward on: the 
boa constrictor Mr . Davis is order
ing for the court; (2) To Mr. De
Witte: a year's su pply of era ser s 
wi • h pers onalized grip for easy 
throw ing; a lso one case of ner ve 
pills; (3) To Mt·. Dav is, (J.V.): a 
five hu ndred pound ca nary; (4) 
To Mr. Garrett: a beatle w ig; (5) 
To All Futu re Sen iors: Mr. De
Witte's homeroom for class meet
ings betwee n fifth and six th hou r . 

I , Lynne Archambea ult , be ing 
of sou nd mind and run down body, 
will my ability to graduate to Tom 
Gri!Tec and Raymond Vaughn who 
arc going to need it . 

I, Pa ule tte Wallac e , havi ng lots 
of money, will to any junior my 
rented cap and gow n if you arc 
able to last th e wh ole year . 

I, Steven L. Montgomery, bei ng 
of buggy mind and lou sy body, 
will a part or my int erest in nature 
to anyone who seeks the beauty 
and truth of lif e. 

I, Chi s Aiche le, be ing of soun d 
mind and body, do hereby be
que at h all my Goldwater buttons, 
pa mphlet s, a nd car sticker s to Bill 
Simpson who is the only on e I 
have found who wants them. 

I , J im Goodwin, being of shot
do wn mind and scrawn y body , do 
he reby w ill a year's supp ly of 
Grade "B" Medium s to the Dodge 
Boys and my ability to make all 
girl s mad at me to a nyone w ho 
cares for it. 

I , Victor DeRuyvcr, being of 
so und m ind bu t exha usted body, 
do hereby beq uea th my abi lit y to 
sleep in Mr. Pierso n 's gove rnment 
class to any tired junio r who feels 
he can fulfill thi s. 

I , Travis Mulvany, being or for 
c<.:onttnu cd on Pngc 4, Colu mn l l 

Commencement Progra m 
Proces sion al --------------------------- -- ------ _High Sch ool Band 
Nationa l Anthem --------- ----------- --------- - Hi gh School Band 
Invocation ------------- - ---------------- Re vere nd L. Paul Harri s 

Communi ty Congregat ional Church 
Salutatory - "The Road Less T raveled" ----- -- -- _Ja cqu eline Cady 
Band: "North Sea Overture" --------------------- ____ R. Hermann 
Choir: "March of Freedom" ---------------- --------- ----- -- Myrow 

"Let There Be Mu sic" -------------------------- F . Williams Valed ictory - "Much is Expected" _________________ Mary Windhorst 
Schola s tic Recognition and Award s __________________ Rob ert Turn ock 
Prese ntation of Cla ss ----------------- -- --------------- Bert Hodge 
Awarding of Diploma s ___________ Mem bers of the Board of Education 

M. Dale Harbaugh 
Benediction ----------------------------- --- Revere nd L. Pau l Ha rris 
Rece ssional ---------------------------- _________ High School Ban d 

Senior Class Spon sors : Leon DeWittc , Thomas Ki ng, 
Norri s Lockman, Charles Ma son, Je rry Miller, 

Miss Diane Sax, Mrs. J ess ie Schille 
Note: Audience is requested to stand dur ing the In vocation 
and Benediction and to rem a in seated during the Recessional. 

CLA S OFFICERS OF 1964 
Pres ident --------- --- ----- --- -------------- - -- ____ Chris A. Aichele 
Vice-Pre sident -- ---- - -------------------------Thomas J. Niedbalski 
Secretary -----------------------------------------Barbara S. Rupel 
Trea surer ------------ ------------ -- - - ____________ Mary L. Bernath 

THE COLONIAL STAFF HAS BEEN 
PLEASED TO SERVE YOU T HI S 
YEAR . YOU CAN SHOW YOUR 
APPRECIATION BY SUBSCRIBI NG 
TO THE COLONIAL NEXT YEAR. 

-

SENIORS STATE FUTURE PLANS 
What will become of the seniors 

after graduation? What will they 
do--w hc rc will they go? Ma ny of 
the sen iors will go on to fur ther 
their education. Th ey will att end 
colleges, uni vers itie s, or bu sine ss 
school s. Herc is a n idea of their 
future pl ans. 

Mariann e Dea dmond plans to 
attend Indiana Exten sion then go 
on to Ball State. 

Cheryl Ta m will a tt end Western 
Univer sity, ta kin g a sec retarial 
training cours e. 

Sh irley Spitzer plans to en ter 
I. U. Exten sion for a year and 
then enter Nur se 's Trnim n in 
Milwaukee. 

J udie Witucki w ill a ttend Wes 
tern Michi ga n University for a 
course in Occupational Th erapy. 

J enelle Walt ers plan s to go to 
Purdu e University and major in 
Hom e Econom ics with an opt ion 
in Texti les a nd Merchandising. 

Trudy Fietzck will work th e 
summe r after gra duation and then 
will a tt end Ba ll State Teacher's 
College in Sept ember. 

Rosemary Muellner pla ns to get 
an ofTicc job after gra dua tion and 
take cou rses in psycho logy at the 
Exte nsion. 

Craig Hileman will attend Ge n
era l Motors Tr a ining Cent er in 
Chicago this summer a nd then on 
to Gate s Chevrolet. 

After graduation Donny Stroud 
pla ns to atte nd In diana Ex tens ion 
for a year and then enter Ball 
State Teachers College the fol
lowin g fall. 

Ali sa Shrine r w ill attend North
western Uni ver sity, majoring in 
Drama or Creat ive Writing. 

Jim Whitem a n will atte nd Ball 
State Teacher's College. 

Victor DcRuyver, althou gh he is 
not certain what he will do after 
h igh schoo l , wo uld like to go to 
an l.B .M. school a nd the n into the 
Navy. 

Larr y Hampton' s plans include 
the Coll ege of Commerce in South 
Bend. 

Betty Mcc ombs will at tend 
Manchester College in North Man
cheste r, Indian a. 

Craig Heit ger plans to enter In
d iana University in th e fall at 
Bloomington to stu dy music. 

Mike Cress plan s to ent er Ball 
Slate Teac her's College in the fall 
of '64. 

Anita Lewis plans to go to In
diana Universi ty and become a 
doctor. 

After grad uation Edward Kim 
mey w ill attend Indi ana Unive r 
sity to study prc-dcnistry. 

Ja n Eisbrenncr plan s to go t o 
I.U. Extension or Dep auw Uni
versity and study Elementary Ed

ucation. 

Sharon Root's future plans in 
clu de i;ecoming a secretary. 

Ed Olde nbur g will attend Val
para iso Uni versity and take up 
Civil or Mechanical Engineering. 

Gary Lemley plans to attend 
In diana University . 

Gay le Bor owski will cntzr Ball 
State Te achers College in the fall. 

Loy Fisel plans to attend Indi
ana Central College in Indian
ap olis. 

Clay High School w ishes all the 
graduating seniors the best of luck 
in their future plans. May they all 
succeed in their thoscn field. 

Reporters Take Trip 
The year is 1975, the place Way 

out, Cndian a, at the town airpo rt 
w here the famous news columnist 
Phil Lehman and photograp her 
Randall St oltenberg arc getting 
read y to leave on a special tour 
to r eport the important happenings 
of the year. They arc receiving 
their tickets from Marsha Blume 
the airline stewardess. There'~ 
the French Iinterprceor Brigette 
Coughenour. Everyone is waiting 
for them to leave including some 
distingui shed citizens - Barb Ew
in g, Dixie Wilder, and Barb 
Homer, a nd their husbands. Go
ing out to the plane, the reporters 
stop at the drug counter, and 
Wanita Apple takes the prescrip
tion. It seems Randy has forgot 
some thing; well maybe Jud y Grice 
or Cheryl Van Kirk can help him. 
Il e forgo t today's newspaper. 

"Good-bye and good luck," 
wis hes airline stewardess Carol 
Lenn on and other well-wishers 
sta ndin g by - Mr. Thomas Hare 
and Doctor John Lunnccn wit h hi ~ 
assistants Ronald Morgen and 
Sharon Vselton and Mr. James 
Ta ylor. 

The plane is finally taking off, 
leaving for the Chica go's World 
Fair. It seems that the r eporters 
know the pil ots De nis Thomas and 
Ri chard Hobkirk and the pretty 
young stewardess Nan cy Keller. 
"May I h elp you" she asks. 

"Yes, tell us who some of t hese 
p eople are." 

"Why yes, the re is the renown 
missionary Cheryl Taylo r , the 
schoo l teacher Miss Mccombs, 
a nd sittin g with her Tr avi s Mul
vaney , a mortician (?). And s it
ting way in the back, the dis
tinguished critic John Ryan, and 
hi s partner Ka ye Berger. Do you 
remember Neil Beisel and his wife 
Bev ? Well there's the kids. " 

Lynn Archambeault and Nancy 
Gcrmindcr are asking Miss Ladc
wski questions about th e news
paper. "M y yes, there arc famous 

, continued on Page 6. Column 11 
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Cornfucous A wards 
Tallest 

Smallest 

Cutest Smile 

Randy Stol tenberg 
Gary Gray 

Tina Kra ska 
Pal Schaal 

Greg Bowton Carol Lennon 
Prettiest hair Tom Hawkinson Lin Turr ell 
Hand somest -prettie st Tom Hawkinson Chery l Tam 
Best physique or figure Gary Sherwood Lenna Saar 
Prettie st eyes 
Funnie st laugh 

Cutest nose 
Prettiest hand s 

Longest eyelashes 
Biggest feet 

Cutest walk 
Wittie st 

Shyest 

Frank Heim 
Mike Elmore 
La rr y Hufiman 
Mike Smith 
Frank Helm 

Curt Hall 
Mike Elmore 
Roger Eby 
Dick Fogle, 

Judy Witucki 
Trudy Fielzek 

Caro l Lennon 
Dolore s Pearson 

Sharon Root 

Tina Kra sk a 
Carol Lennon 
Marianne Deadmond 

Peppiest 

Friendlie st 

Dave Miller 
Roger Eby 
Roger Eby 

Sand ra Schube rt 
Judy Singer 
Trudy Fi elzek 
Kaye Berger Most Considerate 

Most Dateable 
Most Devili sh 
Most Angelic 

Best all around 
Most musica lly 

Steve Montgomery 
Don Stroud Mary Lynn Bernath 

Marianne Deadmond 
Mary Windhor st 

Judy Si nger 

Tom Niedba lski 
Dave Goron 
Roger Benko 

inclined 

Most Studio us 
Mike Fish 

Dave Goron 
Roger Eby Best Sense o! Humor 

Wolf-Siren 
Most Sophisticated 
Blushes easiest 
Most spo iled 

Don Stroud 
Denis Thoma s 
Dick Fogle 

Kaye Berge r 

Mary Windhor st 

Trudy Fi etzek 
Pat Magee 
Mary Windhorst 
Dixie Wilder 
Jacque Cady 
Jacque Cady Best dressed 

Most likely to succeed 
Best dancer 

Greg Bowton 

Tom Hawkin son 
Chris Aiche l e 
Don Stroud 

Alisa Shriner 
Denise Scott 
Nancy Marku ssenn 
J ane Knight 

Most athletic 

Most helpful 
Lazie st 

Jon Arnold 

Mike Smith 
Ron Peirce 

Quietest 

Most cooperative 
Happiest 

Steve Montgomery 
Steve Montgomery 
Roger Eby 

Nancy Marku ssenn 
An ita Lewi s 
Judy Singer 
Trudy Fielzek 

Sohcir Hafcz 

Cheryl Tam 

Cutest couple Jon Arno ld 
Neatest Mike Smith 
Most likely to marry Neil Bei sel Bev Karacson, 

Most talented 

Most active 
Most fickle 
Bigges t eater 
Worst driver 
Noisiest 

Mike Fi sh 
Roger Benko 
Kerry Weger 
Mike Dorn 
Dennis Tam 
Don Caparell 

Liese Davis 
Alisa Shriner 

Judy Singer 
Pat Magee 
J udy Singer 
Trudy Fielzek 
Pal Magee 

Most likely lo s tay 
sing le 

Most likely lo be rich 
Most likely to be 

famou s 

Frank Coussens 
Greg Bowton 

Pat Magee 
J acq ue Cady 

Best spo rt 

Roger Benko 
Roger Eby 

Spor tiest dresser Tom Hawk inso n 

Ali sa Shriner 
Trudy Fie lzek 
Ju dy Witucki 

"FEARLESS LEADER" 
REVIEW S COLONIAL 

Wh·en I became a sla fI memb er, 
I wonde red what it would be lik e 
to be editor of the newspaper. 
Well, this year I certainly found 
out. 

To have a succe ssful new spape r , 
th e staff' has lo be a closely co
ordinated, congenial body. Our 
group was certain ly congenial; 
but a bit o.f co-ordination was 
Jacking. Se ri ously, as a group, 
the stafI wo rked very well and 
har d. The sta ff writers did a 
marve lous job - especia lly our 
"save-the-day" girls, Tina Ne
meth, Ca thy Eisbrenner, and Anita 
Wesley. Our typi st , Darlene Blake
man, reaJly did a fine job of get
ting the copy ready for the printer. 

Pulling out a paper is much 
more than simply writing the 
articles and typ ing them , thou gh . 
There are many consideratio ns 
that must be kept in mind. The 
copy must be fitted into a master 
Jay-out, headlined, proof - read, 
and forwarded to the printer. 
When we receive the ga lley sheet 
or the "proof," we must proof
read and correc t the mistakes and 
ge l it back to the printer for the 
final printing. All thi s tim e, dead
lines mus t be met so that we can 
get the paper to you, folded and 
corr ect, by 3:30 p.m. on the day 
it is to come out. 

In spite of all this work , much 
of our tim e was spe nt in fun . too. 

We'll nev er forget all the laugh s 
we've had or th e trouble s either. 

Quite often Mr. Davis wo uld 
wa lk into the room sho utin g, 
"Why mu st you stand across th e 
room and shout at eac h other," or 
"Why must you sit nea r the door 
and take?" If it wasn't that , he 
w ould ask, "Where is everyone?" 
We wou ld a nswe r , "Oh, I don't 
know where in the hall they a rc ." 

Charley (bet ter known as Far
ley or Farqueer) usually came 
boppin' in about the midd le of 
the pe ri od s inging "Tw ist and 
Shout" or a rea sonable facsimile . 
Then Jane Wlgent would jo in in 
!or an unforgettable duet. Poor 
Jane Kni ght a lways ran from 
place to place keep ing the AFS 
Comiltee going or wor,ldng on 
S tudent Council. 

Until the la st couple of month s, 
the rest of the sta!T stayed pretty 
close to home. But th en the 
st ran gest things bega n h appeni ng. 
Mysterious ly, yo ur new ed itor-in
ch ief and our present spor ts edi
to r began disappearing during 
fifth hour. After close observa
tion, we discovered ju st where 
they went, bu t don't wor ry An ita 
a nd Phil we won't tell who you 
vis ited. 

Thi s year as editor ha s been a 
most r eward ing and entertain ing 
year. The pr ide an ed itor feels as 
she sees her first paper being di s
tribu ted is un explai nable. I cer 
tainly wis h Anita and her staff the 
best of luck and hope the se dead 
line s don't seem unsurmountable! 
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KAYE BERGER 

The COLONIAL wishes to honor 
the three senior girls who were 
mcmbzers, of the staff - Kaye 
Berger, editor-in-chief; Jane 
Kni ght , front page editor; and 
Jane Wigfcnl, copy editor. 

Kay e Berger received an At
tendance award and the Margaret 

JA NE KNIGHT 

Hadaway Scho lar ship award from 
the Julianna Club of Wh cclabrator 
Corpora lion. 

Jane Kni ght and Jane Wigenl 
both r eceived Journalism awards. 
Jane Kni ght also received a Serv
ice award for her work on Stu
dent Council. 

JANE WIGENT 

Summer Fashions 
Go Wildl 

Sail into summer with a skipper 
shift or a sa lty short ensemble. 
Colors have gone mad , mad, mad 
thi s year and il it is no time to 
hold back the ur ge lo look vibrant 
in orange , hot pink, lemon yellow, 
or nautical blue. Navy, wh ile, and 
mint green are still funtime favor
ites. 

Styles are flexible to any pat
tern o! living , whether you are 
ju st going to relax al home or be 
on th e go constantly. Flowers and 
bold print s still rate high on the 
lis t of fabric patterns. Textiles 
include the ever popular cottons, 
dacrons, and lin en. In addition, 
Fortrel, Avril , pop li n, and sa il
cloth arc making a welcome de
but. 

Skirts arc var ied ranging from 
straight and A - line to fully pleat
ed. Windbreak ers are a popular 
mus t . 

Page Three 

Class of '64 Reviews 
Years at Cloy 

We seniors will have many plea san t memories, and some not so pleas
ant memories of our four years spent in Wa shington Clay High School 
and in Clay High School. 

The class of '64 was once a gro up of meek little freshmen who started 
a new adventure in the huge terrifying high school on Lily Road. 

We elected clas s officers - Jon Arnold, president; Steve Montgomery, 
vice-president; Donna Farquhar , secretary; and Jane Knight , treasurer; 

P.T.A. AWARDS 
and Student Council representa
tives Jacque Cady, Donna Far
quhar, Jon Arnold, Chris Aichele, 
Steve Montgomery, and J a n e 
Knight. 

Sharon Root was the freshman 
g iven on May 22 during the Senior repre se ntative on Ann Dewey's 
Honors Day Program. Mrs. Oscar court !or Homecoming. 

This was Mr . Harke's final year Eisbrenncr and Mrs. Macey gave as pr incipal o! Washington Clay 

The Parent Teacher Association 
Scholarship Awards for 1964 were 

the awards. Students earn the High School. 
awards by obtaining an over-all 
average of 3.5 or above up till 
the end of the first semeste r of 
the curren t school year. 

Fre shmen receiving the awards 
were Caro l Berning, Lynne Bia
s ini, William Brooks, Susan Cress, 
Susan Dettman, Linda Fernandez, 
Chris Johnson, Lynn Kapusla, 
l.Javid Ko vacsics, Nora Lee, Linda 
Lupa, Christine McFaus, Marcia 
Iv1c1mosh, Loui s Mumford, Carol 
::,mith, Diane Wagner, Gayle Win
chester. 

&ophomores receiving awards 
wcic Karen DeVoe, Mary Dillon, 
Lynth1a Hosler, Carol Hughe s, 
Lmda Powell, Russell Sparks, 
John Tarbox, and Charles Towne. 

Juniors receiving the awards 
were Cathy Eisbrenner, Susan 
Ford, Janice Johnson, Sue Hein-
1·ich, Mary Kay Jori s, Gary Kicm
ncc, Na ncy Malo, Kay Montgom
ery, Christina Neme th, Ardys 
Nord, Gregory T . Rockwell, Con
nie Smith, Susan Steele, Kathy 
Tooper, Paulette M. Williamson, 
and Myra Wraight. 

Senio rs receiving the awards 
were Wa nita Apple, Jon Arnold, 
Kaye Berger, Jacqueline Cady, 
Jan Eisbrcnnc r, Anita L ewis , Ali sa 
Sh rin er , Judith Singer, Michael 
Smith, and Mary Windhorst. 

Clay's Prom Best Eve r 
The prom is over . Thi s is no big 

news to anyone, but what most 
s tudent s do not know is th at the 
junior class is st ill working, try
ing lo make next yea r' s prom 
even better than thi s year's which 
will be hard to do. All prom chair
men have filled out evaluation 
sheets , s taling the problems they 
felt should be solved in the future 
an d evaluating their commitee's 
work and efficiency in working for 
the prom. The finding s of these 
evaluating sheets will be com
piled and st udied to aid next 
year's juniors in pl anning and 
making the prom. 

The prom proved to be a big 
succe ss. It was Clay's best prom 
yet. The decorations were beauti
ful and really enhanced the Poly
ne sian atmosphere. Couple s beam
ed - flashbulb s popped - and 
everyone had a good time. 

The evening was hi ghlighted by 
the crown ing of the k ing and 
queen, Roger Benko and Cheryl 
Tam. The court was a nnounced 
by Tom Ruda sics, co-chairman of 
the prom, and the couples entered 
the gym by cross ing a bridge. 
After Roger and Cheryl were 
crowned, they led the nex t dance, 
a nd more flashbulbs popped. 

The next year, we returned, 
much less frightened as sopho 
mores. Mr. Bert Hod ge was our 
new principal this year. We ven
tured so far as to give a class 
party with the help of our spon
sors, the "Beetho ven Bounce." It 
was held in the cafeteria and was 
a ga la afiair! Since we were no 
longer underprivileged freshmen, 
we were allowed to attend the 
Prom (if an upperclassman, or 
Mike Elmore , Jon Arnold, Ste ve 
Montgomery, Donny Stroud, or 
Paul Gaedtk e happened to be our 
date. The se boys were our se1·v
cr s.) 

Our ofiicers were Jacque Cady, 
p resident; St c v e Montgomery, 
vice pres ident; Judy Singer, sec
retary; and Cheryl Tam, treasurer. 
They had been elected at lhe end 
of our fre shman year, to avoid 
confusion in September of our 
sop homore year. 

Sutdent Council representatives 
were Chris Aiche le, Steve Mont
gomery , Jon Arnold , Mary Lynn 
Bernath, Jane Kni ght, Donna Far
quhar, Chexyl Tam , and Judy 
Singer. There were eight repre
se ntatives from each class this 
year, in stead of six, because of 
the growing population of our 
school. 

Pal Am ato was chosen to be on 
the Homecomin g court, with Susie 
Claycomb as the lovely queen. 

Gillian Willi ams from England, 
and Sara Morales from Bolivia 
we ,·c the first exchange st udent s 
in Clay's history. Gilly lived with 
Liesc Davis, consequently many 
of us had the pleasure o! know
in g the se two cha rming gir ls. 

Our junior year began in the fall 
of 1962. We were finally upper 
classmen! ! 

Student Council members were 
Ja cque Cady, Donna Farquhar, 
Cheryl Tam, Jane Kni ght, Mary 
Lynn Bernath, Roger Benko, Doug 
Jorg enson, and Judy Singer. 

The junior class officers were 
Jon Arnold, president; Roger 
Benko , vice president; Pat Amato, 
secreta ry; and Steve Montgomery, 
trea surer. 

Early in September, our class 
rings arrived at Landcsman's jew
elry store. Everyone rushed to the 
store after school, and spen t all 
their hard-earn ed money on the 
precious r ings. Nol loo many 
juniors were spending their money 
at the candy counter, !or the next 
few weeks. 

Th e juniors again dec ided to 
sell ma gazi nes as a project to earn 
mone y for the Prom. This, how
eve r was the last year for mag
azine sa les. Greg Bowton was our 
high sale sman. 

Judy Singer was the junior 
member of the Homecoming court 
this year. Carolyn Coddens and 
Sue Patuick were co-queens - the 
first co-queen s in the history of 
Clay. 

Mun ir Aytun was our exchange 
stud en t from Turkey. Munir es
tab lished the Foreign Exchange 
Club at Clay. This club devotes its 
time to the support of the foreign 
exchange st udent or s tud en ts. 
Munir was a definite asset to Clay 
during his short stay here. 

The juniors began preparing for 
(Continued on Page 5, Colu mn 1) 
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Seniors Wills 
(Continued from Page 2, Column 3) 

getfu l mind a nd weary body, do 
hereby bequeath my small feet to 
anyone who thinks they can bal 
ance on them. 

I, Mary Lynn Bernath, being of 
a mixed-up mind and confused 
body do hereby bequeath my nut
ty award of "Most Datable " to any 
girl who thinks she can equal the 
many mixed-up situations that I 
have experienced. 

I, Larry Hampton, being o.f 
sound mind and body, do hereby 
bequeath my purple sh irt, red 
socks and red tie , to any willing 
junior to wear on Senior Cla sh 
Day . 

I, Craig, Heitger, be ing o.f weak 
mind and left over body, except 
lips, do hereby will my abilities 
to Tom, Jim, and John to fight it 
out and find who is the windiest. 
Also, to any future Fr ench stu
dent, I will my ability to be a 
perfectly quiet, attentive, indu s
triou s, kind, and always helpful 
student. P.S. It help s to sit next 
to a person like Alisa, who is al
ways quiet and w ho makes sure 
you arc always quiet by keeping 
the place in the book for her. 

I , Betty Mccombs, being of 
sound mind and body do hereby 
will to Miss Sax all the help that 
she may ne ed in getting rid of 
those crumb s, and to all of our 
class sponsors goes many thanks 
for all the help they have given 
us. 

I, Marianne Deadmond, being 
of sound body and questionable 
mind do hereby will the honor 
(?) of prcsiden t of Cheerblock to 
Donna Swain. To Bill Colson and 
Liz Manley the ab ility of not be
ing fickle. To Jerry B. - kind, 
dear, sweet, grouchy, Mr . De
Witte. To Na ncy Searight - the 
ability to SEE right. 

I, Curtiss Hall, being of ques
tion able mind and hopeless body 
do her eby bequeath my well
polished ability to bluff my way 
through speec hes, deba tes, essay 
questions, a nd band contes ts t o 
any deserving blonde who would 
like to use thi s ability to blu tI her 
way past men in the Air Force 
Blue. 

I, Jim Knight, being of sound 
mind and stro ng body, hereby be
queath all of my good luck with 
the teachers to my brot her Ron. 

I, Trudie Wyllie, will all my fun 
and hard wor k I had in choir to 
any future choir members. 

· Ir Marsha Blume, being of 
fru st rated mind and body , do here
by will my ability to put up with 
the smart comment s about my 
freckles to ANYONE! 

I, Don Caparell, will my noise 
to Chri s Hare. May her lungs be l 
low on. 

I, Jim Hard y, being of sound 
mind and good announcing voice, 
leave my position as Don Crickq ue 
of Clay's wres tlin g team to anyone 
who wants it. 

I , Sandra Vargyas, being of 
sou nd mind and body will to Pam 
Holloway, my great ability to 
think. 

I, Sharo n Mar vin , being of sound 
mind and body, will my ability to 
get along with Arthur to Linda 
Sowell. 

I, Sue Wellman, being of sound 
mind and body, will to John Lip
sky all the contents of Mike 's 
glove compartment. 

I, Sheryl Rose , being of sound 
mind a nd body, hereby bequea th 
my ability to be silent to John 
Muldoon. 

I, Michaelle Ladewswi, being of 
sound mind a nd body, will to a ll 
the Senior Class oC 1964 my mea
sles; I will to Sue Wellman my big 
appetite. I will to Sharon Marvin 
my ability to provode tra nsporta 
tion for us in order to ha ve a good 

tim e, and I will to Charlotte Lip
sk i my abil it y to keep my hand s 
off other gir ls ' boy friends. 

I , Sandra J. Schubert, being of 
sound mind and memory, do here
by will my a bilit y in bookkeeping 
to all the future bookkeeping stu
dents . 

I , Barbara Ann Ewing, being of 
sou nd mind and body, wis h to will 
my way of getting my dessert to 
Judy Swafford; and my ability to 
fiirt wit h college guys t o Nancy 
Ke ssner . 

We, Mike Elmore, Dick Fogle, 
Ed Dunn, and Tom Niedba lswi, 
being of hazy mind s an d beautifu l 
bod ies will our abili ty to do noth 
ing for four years and sti ll gradu
ate to Mike Rozow. 

I, Larry HuITman, being of 
sound mind and broken body, 
hereby leave my ability to mi ss 
the first two weeks of football 
prac ti ce wit h a broken arm to Tom 
Boits. 

I, Waller Temple, will my littl e 
black book to Lee Obenc ha in if he 
st ill needs it. 

I, Jack Holloway, being of sound 
mind and coord ina ted body, he re
by leave my ability to stay in 
school a nd keep away from the 
cops, to Spider, w ho can't do either 
one. 

I , Audrey Caba naw, being of 
sound mind and body, bequeath 
my ability t o graduate to my s iste r 
Georgianna, and my ability to ob
tain dessert to Judy Swafford. 

I , Carole Mulderink, being of 
bla nk mind and weak body will 
the follow ing things to these peo
ple: ( 1) To Gary Tay lor I will 
one ticket to Switzerland as part 
of the Foreign La nguage League. 
(2) To Tom Shum aker I bestow 
my distinct ability t o dissect an i
mals in biology cla ss with the 
greatest acc ur acy and exact ne ss. 
(3) I will my unu sual softball 
ability to Cindy Hostl er and my 
seat on the bu s to Cheri Temple. 
(4 ) To any ex-St. Joe gi rl I will 
the privilege of being the only se
nio r girl in the whole school t ak ing 
gym. ( 5) Fina lly, to anyone who 
think s they can get away wi th it, 
I will my ability to get through a 
whole year of geometry without 
ever buying a compass! 

I, Lenn a Saar, being of conceited 
mind and sexy body, do hereby 
w ill my ability of wearing exceed
ing ly short sk ir ts to anyone having 
nice enough legs t o wear them. 

I, Herb Plet cher, being o.f weak 
mind and body, do hereby will my 
60-seco nd Pol a roid Land Camera 
picture of Mr. Garrett' s ba ld head 
to the Minut eman staff of 1964-65. 

I , Dan Waymire , be ing plowed 
out o.f my mind and with burnt 
body , hereby bequeath all of my 
sw eats hirts I wasn't ab le to u se 
this year, a big -game rifle for 
Rudy to use in the court, one old 
vote for making the court a game 
preserve, a comp lete set of r e
ceipts .for tuition, and four pounds 
of office passes to any underclass
ma n who wants them. 

I, Connie Barden , bein g of so und 
mind and body , will Betty Larr i
son my dark ha ir. 

I, Pat Amato, being of sou nd 
mind and pleasingly plump body , 
lea ve my abili ty to sneak into 
prom s to Cichy , who didn't seem 
to do too well . 

I, Frank Cousse ns, will my abi l 
ity to s tay sing l e and get out of 
tight spots to Dave Stryku l and 
Tom Beard. 

I, J ean Lord, being of sound 
mind (?) and body, do hereby be
queath my locker and my las t 
school lunch to the mice of Clay 
High School. 

I, Dennis Heilman, being of 
sound mind, do w ill my spec ial 
pct termite t o Pa t Magee in hopes 
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tha t he will help her more th an he 
did me. 

We , Chery l Taylor a nd Lin Tur 
rel l , being of sound mind and 
body , do hereby will our ab ility 
to make Mr. Czyzewski mad at u s 
eve ry fifth hour to nex t year's hall 
mo ni tors in th e 400 hall . 

I, Cheryl Ann Tay lor, being of 
sound mind and body, do hereby 
w ill my ability to get along with 
boys to poo r Lin Tu rre ll . May she 
have bette r success in t he near 
fu ture with we both know who. 

I , Doug Jorgen son, being of 
sound mind and large body , do 
hereby bequeath t o any under 
classman, my nickname "Major
ity ." He mu st be big and able to 
take a lot of kidd ing. 

I, Jim Taylor , be in g of sound 
mind and undernouri shed body, 
will my pho sphate moles t o Mr. 
Lo ckman. 

I, Phil Lehma n, do hereby will 
my favorite Stan Kenton record to 
Wall ace Garrett becau se, unlike a 
lot of the moldy figs around here , 
he digs . 

I, Eloise Gognar, in sou nd mind 
and body, do her eby w ill some of 
my shor tness to K a thy Kel sheime r , 
my ab ility to keep cool and calm 
to my brother Ter ry , and all my 
good for tune a nd good luck to any
one who need s it . 

I, Dave Goron , will my good 
luck w ith Mr. Ma son to Marv Wil
liam s (he will need it ). 

I , De nis Thomas, be ing of sound 
mind and mo osely body , do here
by bequeath my las t set of antlers 
and my hom e run hat to Ron 
Kni ght, who has expressed undy
ing admiration for them. 

I, Connie Maike, in sound mind 
an d glady body , will a hair bru sh 
to Judy Horvath for daily use. 

I, Ju dy Singer, being of sound 
min d and body , do hereby be 
queath my appetite to my si ter , 
so we'll both be in the sam e boat . 

I, Terry Newhart, being of 
sound mind and body, will all my 
luck w ith hor ses to anyone who 
has horses. I also will a boxcar 
load of phosphate mo les to Mr . 
Lockman from his 1963 s ix th hour 
Che mi stry class. 

I, Greg Bowton , being of filth y 
mind and overused body, do he re
by bequeath my ab ility to esca pe 
from haunted houses to any un
dercla ssman who ca res to get shot 
at. 

I , Nancy Gemin der, being of 
ti red mind a nd unstab le body , do 
hereby will my abi li ty to finish 
school to any junior who thinks 
he can ' t. 

I , Nancy Lee Keller , being of 
slightly deranged mind but othe r 
w ise sound body, do h ereby be
queath to all my teach ers who 
have been put ting up with me and 
my sister Gloria, thr ee more sis
ters to invade the school in the 
next eight years. 

I, Gary Sherwood , w ill my phy
sique to any underc lassman who 
ca n maintain it while still going 
out with P ierce and Huffm an on 
Friday night s. 

I , Barba ra Krill , be in g of sound 
mind and un stable body, will my 
ability to date only certain boys 
to Cindy Lake who doesn't seem 
to be doing too we ll . 

I, Barbara Rupel, being of un
so und mi nd and eq ually un sound 
body, do hereby beq ueath my 
ni ckname to Pam Hutchinson, 
knowing she will li ve up to it . 
I also w ish to bequeath Denny to 
Dolly knowing she w ill find some 
suit able purpose for him . 

I , Olga Prawdzik, being of sound 
mind and unstab le mind, do here
by w ill my abili ty to tru st a guy 
to Anita Osborne who does n 't 
seem to be doing too we ll at it. 
I hope she can make up her mind 
between hi s ring or just him . 
Therefore I will my ability to lik e 
a boy not ju st for his ring . 

I, David Elkin s, will my abil ity 
to w ise off to Mr . Garrett at least 
once a week, and get away with 
it, to any future senior who is 
dumb enoug h to try it. 

I, Rick Hobk irk, being of tre
mendous physical body but some 
what decayed mind, do w ill my 
ab ilit y not t o copy my older s is
ter 's chem istry to Barb Van Ham. 

I , Ron Mogren , of brilliant mind 
a nd partially sound body, hereby 
w ill nothin ' to nobody because I 
ain't got nothin' to will to no
body. 

I, Tina Kra ska, bein g oC selfish 
mind a nd body, am going to t ake 
and keep everything I have and 
nobody's going to get it, because 
it is a ll min e, mine-do you hear 
m e--m ine. 

I , Judy Grice, being of sound 
mind and body, give my govern
ment seat to anyone who lik es to 
slee p. 

I, Rick Jennings, being of ve ry 
poor quality, leave my abilities 
used in fifth hour to J im Ferry. 

I, Leon ard Cook, leave my eggs 
laid in sixth hour class to Mr. De
Witte so he can sleep at nigh t. 

I, Curt iss Hall, being of aging 
body and hopele ss mind, do here 
by bequeath my well polished 
a bility to bl uff my way through 
debates, speeche s, band concerts, 
essay que stion s, and answers to 
serious que stions to any blonde 
who would like to plug her way 
clear of men in air force blue. 

I , Loy Fiscl, being of feeble 
mind and sha ky body, hereby be
queath my beautif ul and excellen t 
running car to any suclcer who 
think s he can dri ve it. 

I, Tom Gillen, being of .feeble 
mind and weak body, do her eby 
bequeath my ab ilit y to: (1) fail 
my driver 's lice nse test by hitting 
a parked car to anyone who wants 
to s tall another fifteen days before 
your license! (2) get A's and B's 
through three years of high schoo l 
Engli sh and then get s traight D' s 
in senior Engli sh to any up coming 
senior who wou ld like to accom
plis h the same out sta nding feat! 
( 3) take ex cell en t care of the 
school' s ba ssoon and play the 
who le year with two reeds to Tom 
Hall who w ill be unfortunate 
enough to use that beautiful in 
strument th a t was always sha rp 
next year! ( 4) go through four 
years of band witho ut getting 
kicked out once to any member of 
the band who enjoys music better 
than the office! 

I , Ron Pi erce , being of sound 
mind , will my abil ity to laugh 
during law class to Don Brown. 

I, Richard Thoma s, being of 
sou nd mind and body will J oe 
Krillenber ger my great ab ility to 
get a concu ssion and a broken 
nose. 

I, Michael Fi sh , do hereby be
queath to Mr . Garrett, for his en
tertainment and edifi<;ation, my 
entire collection of Thelonio us 
Monk . 

I, Nancy Mark ussen, will to 
Cherry Cavello the privilege to 
sit at the same desks in which I 
have sat. 

I, Carolynn Hartstein, being of 
br illi ant mind an d beautiful body, 
do hereby bequeath my good for
tune to receive my engagement 
ring to J a nice Miller . Good luck, 
Jan! 

I, Pat Magee , being of soun d 
mind and very sound mou th , will 
to Kay Kelderhou se my loud vo ice 
for cheer leading next year. 

I, Ruth Ann Paul sen , being o.f 
sound mind and sa d hear t, will all 
the fun I've had this, my senior 
year, to Joey ; to J an , my dirty 
kl eenexe s; and to Pat and Len na 
all the sunburns of th is summ er . 

I , J ay Mea d, being o.f sleepy 
mind and tired body, will my abil
ity to yawn to a nyone who is 

s leepy enough to use it. 

Tu esday, J une 2, 1964 

I , Sue Goodrick, being of tired 
mind a nd body, do hereby will my 
ab ilit y to Lynda Louderback t o 
have a better sen ior year than I 
did. 

I, Linda Fox, being of sound 
body a nd un stable mind, will my 
ability lo have match mates w ith 
Cickie to Pat O'Connell who does
n't seem to be doing so well. 

I , Leona Kazmirski, being of 
tired mind and body, do her eby 
bequeath to my sister, Mary, my 
abi lity to stick out the la st two 
weeks of my senior year. 

I , Gary Gray, being of weak 
mind and questionable body, do 
her eby bequeath whateve r I h ave 
to whoever wan ts it, a nd the re
maining is to go to the freshman. 

I, Kathy Frazier, being of sou nd 
mind, do will my ability to leave 
schoo l at 11:30 a.m. each day to 
any junior who is capable of do
ing it. 

I , Denise Scott, being of weak 
mind and sound body, will my 
ability to pass English to my 
broth er, Bob Scott, w ho need s it 
bad ly. Also I will all of the '57 
Chevy's in the world to Rae Ann 
Cichy and all of the '58 Chevy' s 
in the world to Sandy Gray. 

I , Ken Swain, being of sound 
mind and body, hereby will to 
Gary Taylor and anybody else 
who wants her, Mrs. Schille; and 
I wish all the luck in the world 
to those who are going to be 
spending the summer with her. 

I, Carol Grubb, being of un
soun d mind and equally un sound 
body, do hereby w ill my "Elsie 
Song" to Pam Hutchinson know
ing that she will find an occasion 
to make use of it. I also wish to 
will my ability to play softb all( ?} 
and my excellent liter atur e grades 
(?) t o Tom Shumaker . 

I , Kay Cra nd all , being o.f sound 
body and w arped mind, do hereby 
bequeath my typing paper to Tom----~ 
Montague who never has any, and 
my ability t o stay out of trouble 
to Jim Bar donner. 

I, Larry Beard, being of so und 
mind and disposing memory and 
not acting under du r ess, menace, 
or undue influence, do make, pub
lish and declare th is instrument 
to be my la st will and testament. 

I. I leave all my snakes to 
Rudy. 

II. I l eave all the fish in the St. 
J oe Riv er to Bob Leiter. 

I , Cheryl T am, being of sound 
mind and body, do hereby will to 
my brother, John Tam, and his 
friends ( es p e c i a 11 y Ru ssell 
Sparks), all my miserable luck for 
their future yea rs at Clay. And to 
any girl who is worthy of the hon 
or- I will my jealousy. 

I, Fred RifTel, be ing of sound 
mind and exceptio nally strong 
body, her eby bequeath to Mr. 
Pierson peace, quietness, and 
sleep. Also to Ron Knight I lea ve 
my razor blades. 

We, Larry Huffm an and Gary 
She rw ood, will our ab ility to w in 
an award on Senior Day to any 
underclassman who ha s the no se 
and phys ique of our phenomenal 
dementions. 

I , Denny Mead, be ing of un 
soun d mind and not too sure of 
my body either , will my ability to 
broad j ump otI cliITs at Tower Hill 
to Denny Ettmueller. 

I, Dixie Wilde r, being of sound 
mind and body do hereby bequeath 
my ability to blush to any und er 
classman who feels she can fill the 
position. 

I, Barbara Pape, being of feeble 
mind and broken down body, do 
hereby beque a th my ability to go 
on the senior trip and have every
thin g go my way to any junior 
who thinks they can do it and keep 
smilin g. 

I, Linda Pritchard, being o( 
sound mind and bruised body, do 
hereby bequeath my ab ility to si t 

(Continued on Page 5, Column 4) 
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Granny Answers Last Of L ett er A\Vards Presented 
To Students 

Dear Grannie, 
What' s happe ning t o the school 

w hen chickens, and pigs and 
snakes, and who knows what else 
get into our schoo l cour tyard. I 
sho uld think tha t the st udent s 
wou ld th ink enough o( the new 
sch ool to leave i t bcau tHul and not 
di r ty it with farm animals. Why 
do th ey do this? 

(Signed) Mad. 

Dear Mad, 
I suppose it's just a joke but m y 

sentiments are with your opinion. 

Dear Grannie, 
A certain English class is having 

a problem w ith a cert ain English 
t eacher. We don' t app reciat e be
ing to ld how lousy we're all going 
to be in the future years. We 
wouldn't mind it if he wou ld lec
ture us once a week but every day 
of the week and every w eek of the 
mon th is just a bit too much. A 
lot oC kids arc st artin g to re se nt 

Class of '64 
Reviews 
· (Continued from Pag e 3. Column 3) 
college by takin g the Nationa l 
Merit Test and the PSAT. After 
the se tes ts, tho se who took them 
we re dazed for weeks . These tests 
were a little b it diffi cult . 

Of cou rse, the highlight of the 
year was the Prom, w ith Jane 
Wigcnt and Chri s Aich ele as co
head s. The theme was "Sayonara." 
and th e cou ples danced in an 
Ori enta l set ting t o the music of 
Chuck White and his band. 

Kaye Berger was chosen to go 
to Girl s' State, and J acque Cady 
was the alterna t e. 

J udy Singer was chosen as track 
queen in the fil)ring. 

We were now in th e new Clay 
Hi gh School on Emm ons Roa d, 
and will be the first grad uating 
cla ss from thi s scho ol. 

As sen ior s, we elected Ch ri s 
Aichele, president; Tom Nie dbal 
ski, vice presiden t; Ba rb Rupel, 
secretary; and Mary Lynn Ber
nath, tr easure r. 

Our Student Council represen 
tatives were Chris Aichele, Roger 
Benko, Mary Lynn Berna th , Tr u
dy Fictzek, Jane Knight , Ju dy 
Singer, Mike Smi th, an d Den is 
Thoma s. 

Donna Farquhar was chosen as 
Hom ecoming queen. Cheryl Tam 
was her sen ior at t endant. 

The·-senior dance was held on 
February first, and was ca lled 
"Momen ts to Rememb er." All who 
at tended had a very good time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, and Mr. 
and Mr s. Czyzewski were our 
sponsors on the senior trip during 
spring vacatio n . Abou t 52 seniors 
decided to go on the six day trip 
to New York, Wa sh ington, D.C ., 
Philadelphia. and Getty sbu rg. A 
wonderful time was enjoyed by 
all who went, but it took ever y
one about a week t o r ecup erat e. 

Once aga in the se niors took pa rt 
in Student Day, and di scovered 
that th e teachers ha ve a toug her 
job than we tho ught. 

Jud y Singer won th e D. A. R. 
Citizenship Award. 

Soheir Hafez was the exchange 
s tudent th is year. All of us will, o( 
course, rem em bcr a 11 the fun we 
had with the pretty little miss 
from Egypt. 

We lea ve thi s school June 3, 
1964, with these a nd other won 
derfu l memories to a ttend college 
or work in our chosen field. We 
realize that thi s is j ust the be
ginning. 

Some memories of Clay will 
brin g happy laughter; othe rs will 
brin g 1 cminiscent tears, but we 
will always remember our four 
years in Clay High School. 

-The Class of 1964 

thi s con stan t lecturi ng. I'm sure 
if he cu t down on his lecturin g the 
pupils wo uld pay more heed to 
him when he did lecture . I' ve al 
ways been un de r the impre ssion 
th at En glish class was for En glis h 
a nd not for pr eac hin g. Can yo u 
help us find a way to con vin ce thi s 
teacher that he 's lecturing a bit 
too much ? 

Sick of Sermon s. 

D ear Sick, 

I think if h e reads the paper, 
h e will take th e hint . Sch ool Is 
almo st out now so try to endu re 
it a littl e lon ger. 

•••• 
Dear Grannie: 

I thin k this school is getting 
pretty rocky when you can't even 
close your books two minutes be
fore th e bell ring s without being 
ke pt a fter school. My hearing may 
be bad but I'm quite sure that at 
the beginnin g of the school year 
we were given perm ission to close 
our book s one or two minute s be 
fore bell time. 

A CONCERNED STU
DENT OF CLAY HIGH 

De ar Conce rned : 
I m ys elf see nothing wrong with 

clos ing your books one or two 
minutes before the bell. I do feel 
thoug h, that it is the teacher's op
tion to have you do this . It' s not 
goi ng to hurt you to leave th e book 
open a minut e or two lo nger . It 
mi ght give it the exe rcise it need s 
anyway. 

1): • • 

Our Dea rest Gr an nie : 
You will proba bly be shock ed 

a t our forwardness, but we ha ve 
tried time a fter time to le ad up t o 
thi s but som ehow neve r could. Ii 
has been on our mind s for weeks 
to as k you thi s. Ever since the fir st 
time we r ead your column we 
agree that it is both amusing and 
helpful to us. We never though t 

that a problem like th is would 
enter our heads at such a n early 
age but it ha s. We don 't kno w 
wheth er it is fair to ask thi s but 
we kno w whatever your answe r is 
it will be true. In your answe r 
please be t ru thf ul , positive , and 
sincere. Tell me - do you thin k 
t ha t the Lone Ranger should sell 
his horse, Silver, if he h imself is 
draf ted? 

Love, 
D.R. K . J . 

Dear D.R. K. J.: 

No, I think the Lone Rang er 
sho uld keep Silver in dry-dock 
until he gets out of the service. 

I 
L 

Russ Huss D-X 
103 DixlewaJ North 

WHEEL BALANCING 
CE 3-0610 

~@ D={J~@g 
WHEEL HORSE, OF COURSE 

Now mowing's fon , and faster, too . 
Th is 4-scaso n tr actor eases all lawn 
and garden tasks. Te st-ride? Call: 

Meyer's Wheel Horse 
SALES & SERVICE 

!Con tinued fr om Ps2e 1. Column 41 
ren ce Huffman , Elizabeth Ann Mc
Com bs, Betty Rupel , and Dixie 
Wilder rec eived arithmetic profi
ciency certificates. Sue Goodrick 
was given a spe llin g proficiency 
ccrtifi ca te . 

Kr ystyna Kraska g a v e t h e 
Frenc h awar ds. Dave Brown was 
awarded for hi s high score on th e 
French Achievement Test. Mary 
Windhor st, Anita Lewi s, Mike 
Smith, a nd Kry styna Kra ska re
ce ived hon or for having earned all 
A's throu ghout the 1963-64 clas s 
of Fr ench . 

Wanita Apple was given th e 
Ex chan ge Club Award. 

Mr. Turnocl< gave th e scholar
ship awards. J acqueline Cady was 
the semi - finali st in the National 
Merit Sch olar ship Test. J on Ar
nold was commen ded for hi s high 
score on the tesi. Th e sen ior s and 
the colleg es from which they re
ceived sch olar ship s or gra nts are 
Mary Windhor st , Purdue; Deni s 
Thoma s, Indiana Univ ersi t y; Kerry 
We ger, Indiana Univer sity; Anita 
Lewis, Indi a na Univer sity; Frank 
Heim , Valparaiso Univer s ity; and 
Steve Montgomery , Purdue Uni
ve r si ty. Wanita Apple rece ived 
th e St. Jo se ph Valley Scholarship 
Award and both a scienc e an d a 
merit schol a rship from Indiana 
Uni ve rs ity. Kaye Berg er received 
the Mar ga ret H ad away Scholar
ship from Ju li anna Club of Wheel
abrator Corporation. Le adershi p 
awards were given to both Ste ve 
Mon tgom ery and Wanita Apple. 
Th e Annu a l Schol ar shi p Award , 
given by the Kiwani s Club of 
South Bend, was give n to Jon Ar 
nold and Michael Smith. Darlene 
Blakeman received th e Health Ca
reer s Club Scholarship. 

Kay Montgomery w as honored 
wi th an hon orable mention award 
from t he F ord Future Scien ti sts 
of America from Mr . Dav is . 

THE FINEST IN FOOD AT 

Ben1 s Superette 
101 Dlxi eway North 

ROSELAND 

IRONWOOD 
SHELL SERVICE 

18007 State Roa d 23 

So uth Bend, I nd. CE 3- 0616 

Bill's Shell Service 
"Ser vice Is Our Business" 

Auten & U.S. 31 North 

Dunn's Beauty Shop 
Phone CE 3-7316 

51428 U.S. 31 North 
South Bend, Indiana 

CENTRAL HARDW ARE I 
& APPLIANCE CO. 

219 Dix ieway North 
Hardware • Paints • Applianct 

Housew ares and Gifts 

GREENWOOD 
Shopping Center 

* 
17970 Sta te Road No. 23 

South n end, Indiana 

MARGIE'S 
DIXIEWAY BEAUTY SHOP 

U.S. 31 & Brick Call CE 2- 0822 
Coffee Served Free - Ample Parking 

OJ>en Evenings by Appointment 
HAIR STYL ISTS - MISSES KELLY & SHISLER 

Senior Wills 
/C ontinued from P ag e 4, Co lumn 5) 

in front of someone lik e Tom 
Niedbalski every day in Sociology 
cla ss to any j un ior gi rl who may 
hav e the same pro blem with a j u 
ni or boy next year . 

I, Denni s J ay, being of so un d 
mind and body , do not will Mar y 
to Fred. 

I, Pam Rudy , being of sound a nd 
glad body, do hereby bequeath my 
Bu siness English Class to Sherri 
Verdell. I am sure she will a ppr e 
ciate thi s token of friendship. 

I, J ane Kni ght, being of sound 
mind and body, do hereby be 
quca th my freedom of the Clay 

halls during Colon ial period to 
Mary Dillon who will ne ed it . 

I, Mary Win dhorst, w ill my good 
fortun e of be in g able to find such 
a wonderfu l and a dorab le boy as 
Davi d to an y juni or girl who wish 
es to be happy in her senior year. 

I, Lynne Ma rtin, be ing of tired 
mind and body, do her eby w ill my 
a bility to go on a diet to Donna 
Papczynski. 

I , Darlen e Blake man, being of 
soun d min d an d body, do here by 
beque a th my ab ility to spe nd only 
thr ee dollar s while spe nding one 
week in New York City t o John 
Tarbox who is going to need it. 

YOUNG'S GARAGE 
Generlll Automotive Service 

Wheel Allcnment and Balancing 
Phone CE n tral 3-8211 

139 Dlxieway South ( Roseland) 
south B end, IndJana 

KARL WEIS 
AUTO BODY SHOP , INC . 

52073 U. s. 31 North 
South B en d 17, Indiana 

Phone 272-11 00 
Qu ality • Pride , Cr aft sm anship 

Peter Pan Cleaners 
18055 STATE ROAD 23 

Phone CE 2-5548 
For Pi ck-up and Delivery 

The Banel Drive-In 
CURB SERV I CE AND 

RESTAURANT 

18047 State Rd. 23 So uth Bend, Ind 

Factory TILE Inc. 
211 DIXIEWAY NORTH 

South Bend (Roseland) , Indiana 
Phone CE 2-2007 J ames M elxe l 

Franchised n1honwldt by 
Buru r Chef Systems 

lnd11napolis 7 

Homo of tho Worlds 
Groatost 15¢ Hamburgorf 

Burger Chef 
Corne r Cleve land & U .S. 31 

Clay Monogram Sweater 
Cleaned FREE 

With Order of 
Drycleaning 

ROSELAND 
CLEANERS 
417 Dixieway North 

Phon e CE 4-1543 

I, Barbara Norri s, being of fair
ly sou nd mind, do hereby be
queath to Phylli s Brooks the job 
of Pre sid ent of the Hea lth Caree rs 
Club, a nd to a nyone who is crazy 
enou gh to take it, my job as cash 
ier in the cafeter ia. 

We, Linda, Barb, Dixie, a nd 
Pam, being of sup erior mind and 
body , do hereby bequeath our 
ability to be instigators in Mrs. 
Walter' s fou rth hour business Eng
lish class to any undercl assm en 
who feel they can accept thi s 
honor. 

I, Sh aro n Wooley, bequ eat h my 
a bilit y to finish high school wit h
in the regular four-year period 
to my bro ther Bill. 

I, Terry Barber, will my crutch 
es to Clay Hi gh School for future 
use. 

I, P at rici a Schaal, b e i n g of 
sound min d and small body, do 
hereby bequeat h everyth ing a nd 
anything I ha ve to any undercla ss
men who think they are deserv
ing of thi s honor . 

ERNIE1S 
Super Market 
"Three Great Stores 

To Serve You" 

• 50970 U. S. 31 North 
• 3961 Lincolnwa y W. 
• 1135 East Ireland Roa d 

MARK1S DIXIE 
SUPER MARKET 

52482 U.S . 31 Nort h 

Open 8 to 9 

Phone CE 4-7672 

0::>( l<==:>(l<==><><==><><==><l<::::>< 0 

~ Howard Johnson's 0 
~ 52875 U.S. 31 North ~ 

~ 28 FLAVORS OF ICE CREAM ~ 

~ FISH FRY ~ 
(I WEDNESDAY NIGHT c 

~ All You Can Eat, $1.00 ~ 
ij C 

C e ~ 
ij C 

c LAMPLITER ROOM ~ ij Banqu ets - Parties c 

0 ij 
A -() ><::::> <l<==> l><=> <l<::::><l<==><l<=O 

~o·ON~"DRUGS·~ 
f)" SCHOOL SUPPLIES ~ 
u· JEWELRY (l 
o · RE CORDS U 
(I. GIFTS c 
~ · GREETING CAR D S ~ n· CHEMI CALS & APPARATU Sc 
~ · PREPARED MICROSCOPE (l ij SLIDES, SPECIMENS ~ 

C ~ 
~ 50970 U. S. 31 Nort h n 
n Ph. CE 3-944 7 ~ 
~ Open Sunda ys 9-1 and 4-9 ~ 
h -() )=::>()<==,-(1<==>(><==,,()<==,,(),C: () 

Kelly & Mills 
DIXIE WAY INN 

Saturday Night is Teen-Age Night 
7:30 - 11:30 

Unde r New Manage m ent 
On th e Corner of Brick Road an d U.S. 31 

Open 24 Hours 
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Good Football Season In Sight For Clay N ex t Y ear 
Recently there has been a slogan 

echoing through the halls of Clay. 
Thi s slogan is best exemplified by 
the sp irit of the students who say 
it. The slogan is, "Clay becomes 
of age." The fact that Clay has 
become of age is exemplified not 
only in the sp irit of the student, 
but is eve n more evident in our 
competition with other schoo ls. 
Next year 's football team appears 
to be off to an excellent start in 
proving this point. 

Here are some of our rea sons 
for thi s optimistic viewpoint of 
next year's Colonial f o o t b a 11 
squad. 

The coaching staff says that al
though our schedule will be a lit
tle tougher, we have more return
ing lettermen thi s year ( 12) than 
we have had previously. 

Also all of la st year's start ing 
backfield will return. Thi s includes 
Ettmueller, Tay lor, Rozow, and 
Szabo. The coaching staff also 
pointed out these boys will really 
ha ve to work to hold their posi
tion s in the face of tough compe
tition. 

Reporters Take Trip 
(Continued from Page 2, Column 5) 

Clayites in the news all the time." 
Actre ss Alisa Shriner is making a 
new film with Ron Pierce co
starring in it . 

Th e plane is ju st touching 
ground. Look at the crowds cheer
ing and waving their flags. Herc 
comes the mayor of Chicago--Mr. 
Jame s Knight and other officials, 
Mr . Jim Goodwin and secretary 
Mi ss Jan Ei sbrenner. The director 
of the World's Fair, Mr . Steve 
Montgomery, will show the re 
porters the exhibits this next 
week. 

The limosine, driven by Don 
Caparell, takes them to the well 
known J orgcnson Inn . The re 
porters are really piling up the 
new s. Bart en der Bill Kanim ski 
serves them drinks; and t he steak 
is served , especially cut by butch
er Ed Dunn and prepared by Ed 
Oldenberg. Herc we see many old 
friends - novelist Jim Whiteman 
with his publisher John Goodwin, 
Mr. and Mrs. David and Mary 
Goran, Jim Hardy, and Carol 
Mulderink , retailer for the Rose
mary Muellner Shop. Hou sewife 
Connie Barden, on through the 
city to the fair, sto ps to buy a 
magazine from Gary Lemley and 
talks to policeman Mike Staner 
about the fair. 

Billboards everywhere are ad
vertising it . There goes another 
one up as Vic DeRuyver pastes 
it with the help of Bob Heminger. 
· The director and reporters enter 

into the huge and marvelous 
grounds where they meet visitors 
Nora Cacou lidou, Kathy Frazier, 
Sue Goodrick and their hu sbands. 

As the crowds push on further, 
a side- line circus is seen with 
Larry Hampton, a side show 
barker welcoming people to come 
in. The circus clown, Gary Gray, 
gives baloons to the children of 
Lynne Martin and Linda Prit
chard. 

The circus is beginning - Oh 
look who's in the parade - Pat 
Schall in the lead and Collowing 
are Jack Holloway with his 
"Trix" ; the famous elepha nt train
er, John Han son, and beautiful 
bareback rider Judy Singer with 
her trainer Terry Newhart. As 
eyes follow to the center ring 
master, Tom Hawkinson intro
duces the couragou s lion trainer 
Herb Pletcher, and flying through 
the air with the greatest of ease 
are Barbara Pape and Olga 
Prawdzik. After the great per
formances, on to the sideline race 
tra ck with added attraction Barb 
Rupel, mortorcyclist. Entering, the 
reporters se-a speed sters Greg 
Bowton and Chuck Del Vecchio. 

After seeing the circus, the in
ventions of the fair ar e to be 
see n. In the new s are Frank Heim 
w ith his miraculous way of lay
ing bricks; and farther on in, the 
new modern cafeteria, Dan Way-

CLAY HIGH SCHOOL 
Footba ll Schedule 1964 

VAR SITY FOOTBALL 
DAT E TEAM PLA CE TIME 
Sept . 4 Bi shop Luer s There 8:00 
Se pt. 11 Ad ams Hom e 7:30 
Sept. 18 Bu chan an Th ere 7:30 
Se pt . 25 Niles Home 7:30 
Oct. 3 Jimtown Th er e 2:00 
Oct . 8 St . Jo seph Ther e 7:30 
Oct. 16 P enn Home 7:30 
Oct . 23 Gosh en Th ere 8:00 
Oct. 30 Greene Home 7:30 
No v. 6 New Carlisl e Home 7:30 

"B " TEAl\J. FOOTBALL 
DATE TEAM PLACE TIME 
Se pt. 14 New Carli sle Th ere 4:00 
Sept . 24 Nil es Th ere 4:00 
Sept. 28 St. Joseph Hom e 4:00 
Oct. 12 Penn Th ere 7:00 

FRES HMAN FOOTBALL 
DATE TEAM PLA CE TIME 
Sept. 10 Mish aw aka Th ere 4:15 
Sept. 17 Penn Home 7:00 
Sept . 23 Nil es Hom e 6:30 
Oct . 1 Pl ymouth Ther e 5:00 
Oct. 8 Elkhart Hom e 4:15 
Oct . 15 New Carlisle Hom e 4:00 
Oct . 22 St. Joseph Ther e 4:00 
Oct. 27 Cent ral Th ere 4:00 

Clay 13 
Clay 3 
Clay 6 
Clay 21 
Clay 2 

BA SEBALL 
South Bend Adams 2 
Michigan City 4 

SCORES 
Clay 3 Logansport 2 

(tourney) 
Kokomo 7 
(tourney final) 

Clay 14- 2 

Clay 0 
Clay 5- 3 

Clay 3 
Clay 2 

S. B. Washingon 9 
Penn 7 
Benton Ha rbor 
(Mich.) 3 
Madison Twp. 1-1 
(double head) 
Elkhart 3 
S. B . Riley 2-5 
(double head) 
Benton Harbor 4 
Niles 10 

mire, Audrey Cabana ur, and Mary 
Dokey show how to prepare foods 
from all over the world. This ends 
the day of visting the fair and 
seei ng many old friends like 
Jenelle Walters and Jane Wigent 
with their families . Back to t he 
hotel only to meet up with man
ager David Wuerg ler and re cep
tionist Pat Amato. Sit ting in t he 
lobby is pro football player Ken 
Swain and se rving him a drink is 
Gary Sherwood. 

Nigh t h as past and morning has 
arrived in Chicago. In the h otel, 
be llboy Dennis He ilman is busy 
taking the luggage of tourists to 
the lobby . The two reporters leav 
in g again now to San Francisco 
and La s Vega s for the big time. 
Boarding the plane Sohcir Hafez 
and Jay Mead say good-bye to the 
big city. On the plane the pas
senger s are listening to a weekday 
White Sox game with disjockeys 
Mide Elmore and Rog Eby and 
watching Rog Benko pitch a no
hitter. 

Airline stewardess Carolyn 
Hart stein reports the plane to be 
having trouble and there will have 
to be an emergency landing . The 
plane glides to safe ty in the wheat 
fields of Nebraska but an am
bulance and team of mechanics 
are sent for by Mary Jane Merril, 
a bird watcher who drives to Mar y 
Lynn Bernath's, th e wife of a 
farmer to call. Getting out of the 
ambulance are Dr. Anita Lewi s 
and Edward Kimmey with their 
nursers Terry Barber and Barbara 
Norris. Pulling up behind them 
arc a team of mechanics, Dennis 
Heying, Craig Heilman, and Dick 
Thomas. Fore st rangers, Tom Gil
len and Roger Beard help also. 
The only thing ruined are Leonard 
Cook's wheat fields. 

In thr ee hours the plan e is 
ready for take-off and heads for 
San Francisco. At the airport taxi 
cab driver Denny Mead takes them 
to the famous Pamula Rudy Model 
Agency where in the office Connie 
Marke greets them. The reporters 
are there for a few pictures of 
th e models especially the well 
known Lenna Sarr and Cheryl 
Tam, and Jud y Witucki, Lin Tur
rell , and Sharon Woole y. They 
have just had their hair done by 
noted hair stylists Donna Farquhar 
and Dennis Tam. Th e picture s are 
taken and now for some relaxa
tion to the famous Fi sel and Dick 
enson Night Club. H ere are where 
many famous celcbr:,t ics entertain. 
The magnificance of the room is 
astounding. Looking around they 
see Frank Coussens , playboy of 

Clay 0 

Clay 18- 14 

Clay 7- 10 

Clay 2 

Clay 5 

Clay 11 

S. B. Greene 2-3 
( doub le head) 
Culver Military 2-2 
(doub le head) 
South Bend Adams 1 
(City tourney) 
South Bend Central 8 
(City tourney) 
North Liberty 2 

the year with Kay Cran dall and 
Ritchie Hanefield sitting in on a 
game of poke r wit h Paul Jenning 
and Dennis J ay. 

The show is just about to begi n . 
Here comes maste r of ceremonies 
F red R iffel; he's going to sing 
"Blue Velvet" with his favorite 
partner Sharon Root. Late r in the 
evening comedian Trudy Rietze k 
takes over the show near ly shak
ing the house with laughter. 

"Would you like some cigarettes 
or cigars?" asks Pat Magee, w hile 
Tin a K ras ka does h er specia l 
number. 

The band's play ing the final 
tune as band director Craig 
Heitger leads drummer Mike Fish 
and Micki Squint to the roll. 

Stepping into the night club 
now arc detectives Mike Smith, 
Dave Smith, Larry Huffman, and 
Barb Kril l. Walking in behind 
them is playboy Don Stroud with 
Sheryl Rose. She has on a gown 
designed by the renowned David 
Miller. 

Herc come the can- can girls
Deni se Scott, Linda Fox, Marinnc 
Dead mond , and Betty Rupel. 

Leaving the night club in a taxi 
driven by Larry Crawford the re
porters for the beautiful Richard 
Jennings Hotel designed by Curt 
Hall and decorated by Jane 
Kn igh t. The y meet in the hotel 
Leona K azmirski receptionist and 
Je an Lord, secre tary who gives 
them their mail. 

In the morning the reporters are 
olI again, now to Cape Kennedy 
to talk with a few distinguished 
people such as Vice-President of 
the United State s, Christopher 
Aichele. Listening to the radio on 
the way brings in tune such sing
ers as Tom Strykul and Joe Baker 
and radio anno uncer Mike Cress. 

After landing, the reporters go 
straigh t to Cape Kennedy to watch 
the first attempt of sending a mis
sle to the moon with men in it . 
The distinguished Col. Kerry 
Weger and Col. Jon Arnold were 
chosen for the job after many 
years of te sts . At the ba se they 
meet up with Lt. Richard Fogle. 
They have been invited to din
ner at the senator 's mansion. Com
ing to the door they are met by 
the butler, Denni s Snyder, who 
welcomes them. The y are intro
duced to the senator's wife, the 
former Jacqueline Cady, and their 
10 children. The dinner is pre 
pared by cook Sharon Marvin and 
served by the maid s, Nancy Mar
kus se n and Barbara Kinch. That 
evening after a long talk the re
porters leave for home back to 

BASEBALL SEASON COMES TO A CLOSE 
This year Clay's baseball team ha s finished with a 12-9 record under 

the management of our new coach, Jim Reinbold. The Colonial s s tarted 
the season with only five returning lettermen: Roger Benko , J on Arnold, 
Roger Eby, Tom Hes, and Benny Crawford. The re st of the players 
arc up from the B-team or are freshman. Clay had a five-game win
ning streak going when they met South Bend Central in the City 
tournament. The team s 18-2 victory over Greene was the 150th vie-

179 Graduate 
From Clay 

This Year 
The 1964 Graduating Class of 

Clay High School con sists of 179 
students - the ones we referred 
to as seniors this year. 

They were happy, helpful, won 
derful, silly, friendly (but both 
ersome at time s), and "stuck-up" 
seniors; but we will mis s them. 
Our thoughts and best wishes go 
with them as they graduate and 
make their way in society. 

Th is is t he 1964 graduating class. 
Chris Arthur Aichele, Patricia Fran

ces Amato, Wanita Kay Apple , Lynne 
Marie Archambeault. John Harmon 
Arnold, J ose ph WJJJlam Baker. Terry 
Su sa n Barber, Connie Marice Barden, 
Larry Gene Be a rd , .Roger Dale Beard, 
Howard Neil Bei se l , Roger Wayne Ben 
ko. Ka ye Margaret Berge r, Mary Lynn 
Bernath. Darlene Jo Blakeman, Marsha 
Faye Blume, Eloi se Bognar, Ga yle 
Borkowski, Gregory Lyle Bowton, 
Mary Kay Brumb augh, Audrey El len 
Cabnnaw. Nor a Ale xander Cacoulldou. 
Jacqueline Phyllis Cady, Donald Da le 
Caparcll. Leonard Du ane Cook, Brigitte 
Monika Coughenour. 

Fr a nk Joseph Cou ss ens. Linda Kay 
Crandall, Larry Le e Crawford. Michael 
Lee Cres s. Lie se Marie Davi s, Mari
anne Deadmond, Charles Anthon y Del 
Vecchio. Victor Gerald De Ruyver 
James Gordon Dickin son, Mary Anice 
Dokcy, Michael Eugene Dorn, Edward 
Martin Dunn, Roger We sley Eby, Jan 
Marie Eisbrenner, David Bruce E lkin s, 
Mich ae l Wayne Elmore. Barbara Ann 
Ewing, Donna Jean Farquhar , Trud y 
Fietzek, Kenned y Loy Fl se l II. Michael 
nandolph Fi sh, Richard Ear l Fogle. 
Linda Lee Fox. Kathleen Mae Frazier, 
Nancy Kaye Geminder. 

Thoma s Lee Gillen, Sue Ann Good
rick. Jame s C. Goodwin, John Robert 
Goodwin, David Walter Goron, Gary 
Dan Gray. Judith Beatrice Grice, Carol 
S ue Gru bb. So he ir Mo ustafa Hafez, 
Cu r t iss Ll oy d Ha ll, Law rence Alan 
Hamp ton, J erry Alle n Hand ley. R itchie 
Franci s Hanefc ld, J ohn Wesley Han son 
III , Jame s Dale Hardy, Thoma s Fred
rick Har e, Carolyn Bernice Har ts tein , 
A. Thomas Hawkin son, Dennis Wayne 
Heilmann. Fr ank lin Charle s H c i m. 
Craig Lee Heitger, Robert Alan Hem
inger, Caro lyn Ka y Henley, Denni s Jon 
H eying, Craig Hil eman. 

Richard Allen Hobkirk. Jack Donald 
Holloway, Barbarn Ann Hom er, Law
rence J.1me s Huffman. Denni s Michael 
Ja y. Paul Ad ai r Je an ning, Jr., Rich ard 
Allen J enning s . Douglas Byron Jorgen
son, William Ri char d Kamin ~ki. Bever
ly France s Karac so n, Le ona F aye Kaz 
mlr ~kl. Nancy Le e Kell er, Edward Dean 
Kimmey, Barbara Lorraine Kin ch, 
James Leonard Knight, Jane Elizabeth 
Knight, Krystyna Kraska. Barbara J ean 
Krill, Michacllc Ann Ladew ski, Charles 
Philip Lehm an. Garo ld Bryan Lem ley, 
Carol Mary Lennon, Anita J acquellne 
Lewis, Je an Ellen Lord. John Michael 
Lunnecn . 

Patricia Lou Magee, Con nie Vac 
Maike, Na ncy Marie Markus se n. Lynne 
Elaine Marlin, Sharon Rose Marvin, 
Eli zabet h Ann Mccomb s, Gerald Cletu s 
McLane, Denni s Wayne Mead, Ja y 
Edward Mead. Mary Jane Merrill, 
David Jo se ph Miller, Ron ald Allen Mo
gren, Steven Lee Montgomery, Ro se 
mary Muellner, Carol Lynn Mulderink, 
Travis Jeanne Mulvaney, Terrance Ray 
Newhart, Th01nas Jame s Niedbal ski, 
Barbara Jean Norri s, Edward Eric 
Oldenburg, Barbara Wilnette Pape, 
Ruth Ann Paulsen, Diana Le e Pear son . 
Dolore s Su san Pe a rson, Ronald Eugene 
Pierce. 

Herbert Eug ene Pletch er. J r., Olg a 
Prawdzik, Linda Rose Pritchard, Fred
uick JC'sep'l RHTel, Sharon Gay Root, 
Shery l Ann Rose. Pamela Ann Rudy, 
Barbara Sue Rupel, Betty J ane Rupel. 
John Franci s Xavier Ryan, Lenna Saar, 

Wayout, Indi ana. As the plane 
touches ground they arc met by 
a few citizens, Carol Grubb, Carol 
Heney, Jerry Handley, and Licsc 
Davis, Mary Brumbaugh, Paulette 
Wallace, Trudy Wyllie and their 
families. 

The report ers on their way to 
mayor Shirely Spitzer's office, 
wave at the contractor of the new 
highway, Mike Dorn and his 
workers Larry Beard and Dave 
Elkins and Tom Niedbalski. 

The mayor's r eceptionis t Mari
lyn Wellman tells the reporter s to 
go on into her omce. The mayor 
is feeling a little bit ill and nurse 
Darlene Blakeman is ta k ing her 
temperature. Back to the news
paper to give the report to the 
typists, Diana Pearson and Sandra 
Vargyas, and Betty Rupel. 

Now home the reporter s talk to 
neighbor s Dennis Warner, Larry 
Taylor, Ruth Ann Paul sen and 
Eloise Bogner . Here ends a bu sy 
week in the live s of two reporters. 

tory of Coach Reinbold 's career. 
The first 143 victories came when 
Reinbold coached at Greene for 
seven seasons. 

The pitching stall: of the team 
ha s shown very good control 
through the first 18 games by only 
allowing 2.3 wa lks per game. Jon 
Arnold has been the leading hit 
ter in the first 18 games with a 
.358 average. Jon hit safely in the 
team's first nine games and hit 
back to back homers with Bob 
Leiter in the game with Culver. 

Next year looks very promising 
as the entire infield and catching 
staff will return . The team started 
the seaso n without any experienc
ed catchers but Tom Allen and 
Jim Myers have done very well. 
The re st of the infield has been 
supported by Mark Miller and 
Tom He s as a good double play 
combo; Benko, Allen and Dave 
Hicks at first base, and Ben Craw
ford at third base. 

Patrici a Ann Schaal, Sandra Jun e 
Schub er t, Den ise Kay Scott, Gary Lyall 
Sherwood, Alisa Lee Shriner. Judith 
Car<JI Singer, David Robert Smith, 
Michael Lee Smith, Denni s Loyd 
Snyder . Shirley Ann Spitzer, Michael 
Richard Squint, Michael Lee Staner, 
Randall Lee Stoltenberg , Don ald Nor
bert Stroud. 

Thoma s Jame s Strykul, K enne th Dale 
Swain, Cheryl Lea Tam, Denni s Earl 
Tam. Cheryl Ann Taylor. Jame s Ste
phen Ta ylor, Lawrence Brown Taylor, 
Walter Herman Temple , Denis Wayne 
Thoma s, Richard Lee Thoma s. Lindsay 
J oa n Turrell, Sharon Ann Uselton, 
Che 1 yl Dianne Van Kl rk. Sandra Kay 
Vargya s, Mar s h a Paulette Wallace, 
Jenelle Lyn Walters, Denni s Paul 
Warner. Daniel De los W aym ire, Jr ., 
Kerry Lee Weger. Marilyn Sue Well 
man. J ames Fortin Whiteman, Jane 
Ann Wig ent. Dixie Lee Wllder, Mar y 
Caroline Windhor s t. Judith Jean Wi
tucki. Sharon KAY Wooley, David Emil 
WuC'rg lcr, Trudie Jeon Wyllie . 

LANDESMAN 
JEWELRY 

ROSELAND • CE 3- 3737 

MENDOZA' S 
RE CORD SHOP 
241 Dlxi eway No rth 

Phone CE 2-2689 

t;?o=o= o=o=o=o=o=o v 
n HANG TOOLS 00 
U W ITH 
0 HANDY HO OKS o 
Q Man ufactured and Distrib u ted by 0 
o BASCO 

0 A Ju nior Achievement Company 
00 

Call Na ncy Marku ssc n , CE 4-0206, 

~o6~~~~;~e;~~~~~o~ 

DREAMWOLD 
BARBE R SHOP 

50741 U. S. 31, North 
Across from th e Super Par Station 

Daily 8:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
Saturday to 5:00 P .M . 

For Appolntmentr-Phone CE 3-5966 
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~ MAPLE LANE ~ 
0 BARBER SHOP o 

0 Monday thru Saturday 0 
0 8 - 5 0 

0 THREE BARBERS 0 
g 1806'7 State Road 23 o 
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DARNELL 

DRUG STORES 

• 
Watch Our Windo w 

For Week,end Specials 


